
Gary Snyder 18442 Macnab Cypress Road Nevada City 
[Shasta Bioregion I (Alta) California 95959 

10. IV . 95 

Dear David : 

I have vou r great-lookmg novel sitting out in front of me--not novel. 
account. or yciur career in the realms of highest perfect enlightenment. and 
am looking very much forward to reading it In the meantime I'll respond to 
your note l had \·erv little contact with Suzuki Roshi. only met him 
pers · · couple of times . and can only tell you a little about that: I first 
heard of him from Joanne Kyge ""-who. along with several others were 
perhaps the rirst tiroup tc> go pay him a call one morning- -three or four 
people- «ll most : m mediately upon hi~ arrival in San Francisco. Some or them (I ~ 
became snter:- fnr awhile at the Bush Street Zendo. When I came~back in '69 ~ 
I went and sat a le\\' times at the Zendo. and had Suzuki Roshi O\' or lunch °"'- . 
one time . \1, e ~ ai 1t lunch and told stories and had a \i.'onderfuJ l 1m . and f'kv1 
chuckled ahout h t' \\ . American Zen students were so extremely serious. and 
tight . and anxi ou:' and perfectionistic. and hO\\..' the Dhar ma was a loose and 
funnv territorv m fact. 

Isa\\· less c1f him after that . because I moved to the mountains-·and 
was not really m;,ide to feel particularlv welcome at the new Zen Center ttv 
the ruling bra ~~ r wasn·t able to make it to his funeral. or memorials, and 
that 's it' 

The person vou're thinking of in Japan is probably SHIGEMATSll 
Soik.u . he is a Rrnzai priest . He has also translated my prose book EracU.ce ot 
the Wild rn Japanese . and it is out and circulating about right now His 
address is . Shogenji Shogenji-cho. Shimizu-shi. 424-02 Shizuoka-ken 
Japan. (And he also does teach English at Shizuoka University 1 Any other 
help I can give~ · u. would be glad to. My phone is 1916J 2()2 -3792 -- I'm nol 
here much hecau~:e I'm teaching at l ' .C. Davis thi~ quarter 

Best. 

~ w-v itl Vkl ~s.n.;{ · - '/z? {~(J'fv - / 

l<tJ-µ, u~ '>1.W-<1lt1-t'~·;ji·. 


